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urop as tley are h:ere. Their works are not confined to
ort o oservattions, buit thely con'tal intimportant di scoveý-riet;

relîih iîhe enlarged the range of scienice. in theirompany
n jst'b placed the rolles of Hlindi, Bell, lingsligul, andtl C

Wh'itavPs. Principal DIiwson lleserves a ni l to lilm-

uanniot igr'ss into a nicti O ftie Iliational inititutions i
fi Ontarito an Quebe ; but thiw grcat w:holar wio are con-N

with somiie of the .se and who woihîii h' the' b oast of anyl o
t n i h tiIty mniglit resile, iarlt b passed i iiy

I Sucli men as ltersoui, DeS'ola, McCau Wilson,R ay-
] Va ad Chaindoiniet may li styled! the giardianis

fe ,'iii iu let tirs.•
I ani iot iutli'iciitly acquainted wit the details of th e

literary iov ent in the Maritiine iroviie-xs, to enter iIto an
Ituc t of it bu t i kinow tlit owing to> the compeat govern -
rnen.iit whliIi Ihoth Nova Scotiiea anl Ne w lrniisw ick iav loi ng

ey ioular e j>ducationl as met with a h igh degrte of i
nîcourniie t. I kiiow further that the natnmes of Howe, tih.,

'aibuInrtinuS, ( idrey, ioydl am Iamilton, are wortly to
le paced y e sidi otf het celebri tis ofi e)onimion, aud

tht with ths they lpreseit a galaxy to which ail CanadiansC
înpoilit with pridt'.1

q.ee signs of progress in bt tlith' Engilih and French'
eniis ar,' very satisfactîory, luit if Canada aims to have a 

lite ratu if heîr on-aII-ît Ieast, to, a certain exteit-,gomfliething0
mr' is rquired. Slie iut be seIf-sulicig in tie way I'
pliishil lfilities, andm s t "ele'cialitie n " in both science1
ad lettr th ut i c, dlit-ld hure anid inot importe'd fron
Eglwîr t he' Unoited, States,

Nw it jis p recieIlv in this double resp2ct that I note tii.
taniilt' * whichiiCaiai1a las mnade. withiiin the past three or four

a 'l'e irIms of hivl an of ieharatsLt i have long bee r
iurabIlv known for their sipirit of enerpjrise and their fine
workm ip. One of the Toroit priniting iises lias like-
w hai reinown. lit th's tablimints are- at prtesent lno

lone-r rettrict to mer' prin t's work 'Thy h'liev. bec
imii riant Iîpuiblishing c en'utre. Tt)o sayi nothinîg of the sihool-

k atil ier vilumeIIs put forth by' the firut-naeiiid lfirm, I
ii iDstanC' 'h.' /)omiion /îrn'tory, which, cidirinig aill

thi' circumîtan"' of its prodution, is a eo ssal work,c.re'dit-
bl.-Ioth te, its author nd the couintryv. The Complete Wocrks

CL ; iiipubliiied Iv M. Il sarat, at an ou tiav of
i, i an îundertakiing w-iorthy of Trubner or Pin

Th.- opo-ighit lw of 188, thuligih lio miiinis ,-rfe'ct inî
ail I l h priisi s provdi of great ini-fit to tlie cointry,
a4l piii i sirav li'tatlrke n avttviIage- of it t>ii naugurate a

eri-- ifhn publictions. Th' inCanadian housis haie,
air- ILdv iIkI'ni a start ini the niatter, and thcir reprints of popiu-
ar « oks of bothl E.nglish ailnd Amnierian writer's prove,per-
ba¡; btter than anythiing else, how iuichi Canadians have
I rn.d! t rîev upoin themselvnels. Ti i t is not far distait
wn thei tbre iNlie Canaliai. e1ditionis of nost standard authors,
as we-l printeti and ol at least sithap as those inlportel
fIIInîi abroad.

it wa' long believe ithat literary wedklies ni pictorial
apers couid not .lie produedt- in' B ida ut sei-iverali liave
tely sprum iin <,, itnce and a'r ilrisiiing. Ontario and

hIIlave; cih a weekl of theii kiid, inad, up of ligit re'ad-
bitg of e';;' rvery dsicriItioni and while bioth appeîar equal to
Am-rican ppens of th Sal stanard, thiir mora iton;' is
hihier, aimi thbey reaily ld'serv' tihe ppellatioI of fatnil'
,a wip is . ith r.taril to i illistratd , palier, the DomiioiOn
an. i point to its onii, tini narly ii il thiri year of its ex-

n , n not iteirr iii any resliet thie best pictorial iof
i.'tiin Pris, eli n riio, I r New York Nuv, ti ,Canada beIongs
Sb. onr if lavinig tirst iitedii tii pit, of reprodiucing

diretl'fromin phtgplihs, without th'e iInt-rmIdiary off
wetengavig.This new Imetluxi is dsindwith time .to

pt' imipirant changes in the lpic'torial art. th i cief of
whiin wNill1 b tojiII tiihi'etiçopies of tIi ticst piptures within
iýuch d'OPt Iost n Idet prse.

F'rmi weki publicatinIîs tIihe ituiral transition is to
rulil',bly oits, It is I long sî t'ep t.- take, but the' 'ounitry will
taike' it. Nothing strikes te as b-tt.er illust rating th.e progresis

ollt wihich i write' thain the fact tat thite 'adian l e
a repared for and ' dean miionthiv m agazie's f their own n
Ift; oily yesrdi t.hat a gtntlman w iihiiid witsd the
!inauguraitio iijf Co nfdrahitio i 1i 7, and who has iince
h'ia wv, asked rlionw the- "' iw nation liad i Ii'ligettiig
in itn lii; asent FI. (oir ylv anwtr, I poiit.'id to tei eirst

illiii i br ''f a iionithly leriil whib hliai! jut ben laid on
11Yt i. ai am ntitied." said my frieid, 1tive years ago

auch a pulieation wouldhiliav beln i ssiblt'"
Siide, lit-nrry magazines ther' are spc'ial norgans deoted

to profssionial anid t'chnicai studiv's. Agriculture and lorti-
tuiriltl iave severl iii the ditTeret P'rovincs. There are at

la't twIt Iny knwledge, for the Natural Sci'n avs. i have
iIuted; foui ei'cal Joîrnas, one Jouirnil off Dentistn, two

Lii Rviews, and two JIurnals of Eiucation.
Thiis brif sketch would not lie coiplte wilhut a 'Word

r- ting the n'wsipapIrs of the Domnio.iii The' art noît
only a pcial departnit tof literatuire in theiseives buit
tyareu thI mentis of fitering ai pIlrliagintgtitîg a taste fior
!itnaitu r' anong tle Iasses. The numbiiiebr of aiCaidian niiews-
PeIerts, iicliuding, for reference, those of ithe colonies not ve't
'uti1ti i the DOîiinion, recetsa t hlilaiunm' total of 390

Th. dlis'tri litin li l als folio-n-s
l.itaî rioî . ., ...... ..... ;....... ..... ......

q 1 ll c,....... .. . ..... . .. . . ...... .. . t
Nova scot a. .. ..... ... . . .. .. .. M
N-w Brunswick ... a....... ....... .... . .. .30

-Newfonn .and. . . .. . .. . .. ......... . 15

rinc Edward.'s. I.lan ... .. . . . ..
british Columbnlia ... , ... ..... . . .. . . ... 8
anIto ba. ... .. ....

1111t- ialipers preei'nt. a fair averagi' tf abilitv an en.titerprise,
Itlnet as-,odignity of tonle, thevy are not below 'thet stanidard (if
tiht, for,'ignl pres, i.1eleari, how-ver,b they art' tiot t so reliniller-
tiven as tley tiight to lie, owing to a wnut of coimio uil r-
standingas to business mnanageen..'t. Onitarii las its Pres
Asoiation,î buii t tihat is lot enîouiglI Il' Thei.'r- huuîld be a
loninion Press Association to reguîlate the rats of adverti-
lints, lit' vital question of pre pay'nli..'nlt, a unifo'rmn systenlîi îf

telegiraihc icreports, and otllier equally important matters,t
Canada ias li-ow nilly' to continue the goo; 'wurk whichli si

is bgun If hElitl destiied ---as tihere is reon for eliev
1 g-tO becorne a gre'at ind prosperous nation, it rests With'
lir to, taik a ildistinct plae In the world of letters.

JomNsll'rtAt'

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

St. Catharine is one of the briglitest little damonds in th 
coronet of Canada.

Ii 1775 at corps of loyalists, known ams uiitler'a rangers, first
settiled the distriet, principally, however, locating themselves
n what is now called Niagara. In 1796 Sheriff Thomas
Me.'rritt, an ofler of high standing in New York State, and
of course a ioiyalismt, settled in Oranthani, as it was therlcalled.
A large proportion of this Granthan was ownedmi ly Rob.ert
lamilton, Esq., of Queenistownri, who on the death Off is wif,

-atiît'rine, naimed the settîernent after lier, St. Catharines.
l'his naine was given the town in 1808 'l'Te first church
'rueted was in 1797, the ev. R Atddison 'ing rector of the
aune. In 1802 the lirst iotel was built by Captain Adams a
uadiig gentleman of the place, and leaied by him to another
party. This hiotel useil to stand to the left of the city as sten
n theillustration. Capt.Adams'sonthe presenrt Col. Adlamiis,
a paymiaster to the Welland Canal, and an esteerned resident
of the district. In the wmar of 1812 we find the ion. Wmn.
Hamilton Merritt, son of the brave old SherifT, an active ofli-
cer of cavalry. St. Catharines was often crossed and recrosseil
by antagoiistic troops during the war, in which Captain Mer-
ritt played no inconsiderable part. This saine gentleman
inay lhe couidered the actual maker o'f the presi'nt stirring
town, as it was lie who pîrojtctedli the Welland Canal in 1824
and opented it in 1829. It exte.nids twnî'tv-e'ight miles from
Dalhousie to Port Coliorne, and forty-foir to Port Maitland.
Like the magie touch of the conjurer, this canal cauîsed to
spring us not onily St. Catharines, but Thorold, Meritton, Port
Robimson, Welland and other flouîrisiing little places. l'ie
principal nanutfacturers among the "saints" are first and fore-
rnost- Louis Shick!ilia, shilpbuilder, who lias spent four
nillion dollars; next, Joln Rierdon, the largest paier ma-
utifactiîrer but one in the world; Norris & Neelon, who

oiwn a large siithy, cooperage and saw factory ;Tuttle
& Date, proprietors of ant edge' tool business, one of the
ilot ext"nsiive in operation in thte Dorninion ; McFate & Co.,
vaniety factory ; ielis & Wilson, who carry on an immense
lumlber and planing uilIl buiness ; Bishopric, soap fictory;

.isher & Hait, woollen imills ; Von Pornihorf, consiierable oil
works ; Wait, Bealve.r cotton uills, the. firsttestablished in
Caiada; Gordon, McKay & Co.'s cottonl mills, which are the
largest in the Dorninioi

Besides these, a host of minor mills, faitories and work-
shops, workned by water and steam power, inake the Welland
Canal throb with miaciinery' from St. Catharines to Thorold,
and give employnent to sone two thousand operatives of ail
kinds. 'The hotels of St. Catharines are superior, the
Stephenson and Well nd being very file !buildiegs.

Besides ier manufacturing privileges, St. Catharines owns
particularly disagreeable water, whic h id-ical men have
declared to bave curativeelememnts ;hentee hundreds of people
in sumner throng the hotels of the place to drink of the
l bitter waters off Xfarih ; " and the tow-n alis becom. a

celebrated watering-place. Dr. H il lias recently added to
the wattr cure establishments, and deserveidly enujoys a )on-
siderable succes.

'apers in St. Catharines obey the Divine injunctiou given
to mran after the flooI, as they certainly inultiply rather fast.
First comnes the Evening ournal, owned and edited by Messrs.
Orant, Montgomery, and Cuff; this is a smart racy daily
and weekly ministerial paper. It was first started in 1824.
The Evening, Daily and Weekly 7imes is ownud and ru n by

. P -I lv. moyer, woî lias <lone gooM service to the i 'iar
llrits in the Weliand Election. 'he Consituutional, conserva-
ti ve, edited by a imost respected! gentleman, Mr. Seymour, no-
Ian! R'venue Commissioner. 'le /-re' 'ren;, Mr. Fitz-

gerald, and the Adverther complete the list. Yet another
daily papier is in coitnmplaion.

'fw-o large pork packing estalishents add to the wealth
of the town The largest is ruen bv Brownilee & McArthy, and
is a d!ecided credit to the plie. 'le other is;l owned by' \Vin-
grove & Co. Boteh fims are, vigorously building ; au, indeed,
hltif the wealthy people of St. Catharines are iloing at the
Intuit-ut time.

Still maintaining tiat prestige -hich their grandfather,
Sheriff Thomas, and their father, theli Hon. Win. Hamilton
Merritt, handed down to them, at the pre'sent iomntttwe ind
ont tif the fanilv nember of the Dominlien 'irlianii'ut, and
'resilent of th. Welland road, anoither theoinst eminent

historian iub the' Dominion of Canada.
M.

in this issue evi give an illustration of St. Catharines, and
to( street views, shîowing some of itsi principal buildings.
The population of the town is <aid to be about ten or eleven
thousand.

T'H1E EPISCOPAL CHURCH, STAYNER, ONT.

'l'he thriving coulinty of Simcoe, in the Province of Ontario,
lias ia tiv flourishing ilages, and amol these niay b inen-
tioned the village of StayIer, situiatei li the township of
No tawîasaga, iine miles distant frou Colhlgiigvood. It owet
Inulh iof its prosperity to the fact of its beîing a station oun the
Nnortherni Railwnay. The pîoplaîilmtionî is estinimted lit about one
thousaid. We give ami ilustratiin, opie froin a photograph,
of thei Episcoplai Chunrch there, which is a handsoie structure
and ver. creditable to the enterprise of the cougregation. The

-. S. Briggs, M.A.l is the Incumb'It.

T'hel Coiunist, Félix Pyat, ont Of the arch-spirits Of the
iuovemuenit, whoa hs so long evadei the searches of the Paris
police and soldiery, las finally escaped and got to London.
Pyat always possessed a happy knack of steering clear tuf the
danîgers of enterprises in which lie embar1îî tked, and (ouithis oc-
casion h îwas the oni vconsiderable exeption to tii' generai
rule thamt the leaders of theîî' Comu Oui' ;were killed or ii ken,
lie las ht-en in London some tirme. let reinaiuted i hid in Paris
unlstil the strength of th' Anit-Couiliiîist stormil had in soie
dtegre speit itself, utntil the seareh lad relaxed. He then
sto otut by tie Strasburg mailway, and went -ea4stwards
towards Switzeirland wiely avoiding the direct route to Eug-
land, wherten men who knew him nell weret specially' postel.
N-x lie madle a cIireuit andi came to lnhglaid. He dwells in

the icclassic region of Leicestr-uar, and like many ininor
lights Of the Cnule ln in Englii heilu ituch dependent
upon te fri'undliness Of his more fortunate fellow-country-
iii 011.

WIIEN WILL 1 MARRY ?
When geese upon the rose tre. grow
And cy8ters wiuig the rmalns if space,
When wintry hiI a areavol! ofsnow
And honest ltoitinanodisgrace
Wien warinth shall freeze when front slhai bike,
And old maids leave off drinking tea,
Why hen, unless I much Iistake,
My love and I shall wedded be.

When doctors cure their patients all
Aud lawyers think oinmore of fees,
When mall i great and great is srnall
And pigs make honey like the bees,
When bigots teach the world good will
And ail religious sects agree.
And Dick an' Ton are acek and Jill,
M3Y love and I shall wedded be.

When poverty our coffers fill
And mau toi an is brother true,
W'hen beartache's cured by Bristoî'P pills
And !yîîu are 1 und!I arn ylîu.
Wheuiright huniglit. heu bai'k i white
Aid siells no longer hve to spree,
Wheu Owland burglars shun the night.3M love and I shall wedded be.

Wben iatrons never more will scold
And babies all have ested to cry.

'h-n Coîstany gnos fii sund bold,
Au! his mtteudu the t.iiial tie.
Then when the wintry tielis are green,
And Steay-day decks her Christinas tre
Whilt- lly's <on-lie.to ble sten.
3ly love anin 1 ehal l-edded be.

When wise Econieomy makes ail
Young wives with roderate.dress content.
Who, ere they limer 1-shion 3call,
Agnet. that n-t' houldt îaî' ,ur nent.
Yes Iwn-hen within the biok offTime
These glorious changes we shall see,
In that glad ity'-that hour sublire
M!y love and! I shall vedded ho.

QCM..

S C I E N T IF I C.

A man will d(ie for want of air in five minutes, for want of
sleep in ten days, for waat of water in a week, for want of
food at varying intervals, dependent on constitution. habits
of life, and the circunstances of the occasion. Instances
have been given where persons have been said to live many
weeks without eating a particle of food, but when opportuni-
ties Lave been offered for a fair investigation of the case, it lhas
been invariably found that a weak and wicked fraud has been
at the bottom of it.

WRm BATHrNG -The warm bath îs a grand renedy, and
will often prevent the most virulent of diseases. A person
n-ho may be in fear of baring received infection of any kind,
should speedily plunge into a warm bath, suffer perspiration
to ensue, and then rub dry, and dress securely to guard against
taking cold. If the system hias imbibed any infections matter,
it will certainly be removed by this process, if it be resorted
to before the infection has time to spread over the systeni
and even if some time has elapsed, the drenching perspiration
that may be induced in a ot bath will be pretty sure to rue-
moe it.-Famidy HJeraid.

PosT'UREF ii THI HEAD IN SrSLEPING.-It is often a question
among people who are unacquainted with anatomy and physi-
ology, whether lying with the head exalted, or on a level with
the b>dy is the more unwholesome. Most people consulting
their own ease on this point, argue in favour of that which
the prefer. Now, although many delight in buolstering np
their heads at niglht, and sleep soundy without injury, Vet we
declare it to be a dangerous habit. The vessels in which the
blood passes from the'heart to the head are always lessened in
their cavities when the head is resting in bed, higher than the
body ; therefore. in all diseases attended with fever the head
ought to be pretty nearly on a level with the body ; and people
ouglht to accustoni themselves to sleep thus and avoid the
Janger,

STaAsc'ao CATHEDRAr1ThC cathedral is thought by the
Strasburgers t be sadily damaged : perhaps the fact that the
Germais have taken possession of it is considered by them as
only a trite less horrible than if it had been actually razed to
the ground ; but I must confess that to stranger eyes it looks,
externally, much as it did eight years ago. When the effect
of the balis was pointed out, onïe couldi, of course, perceive
that here a statue had lost an aru or leg ; there a long piece
of parapet shot away ; and, further on, the muilion of a win-
dow was splintered iyet, as 1 have said, these misfortunes
were not very noticeable to the eyes of strangers. But on
going within the beautiful edifice we were greatly grieved to
sec the fearful gaps-now- closed by boards-and numerous
speckings all over the grand coloured glass of the windows.
The one most seriously damaged is th clerestory of the nave,
iuimnediately facing the organ. The large cinque-foil in the
head of this is entirely shot away, and great damage is doue
to other portions of this and the neighbouring windows. A
horrible "obus "-a huge pointed cartridge-came crashing
through the glass, tiew across the nave of the cathedral, and,
suasihing in the organ pipes, lodged in the organ Itself. Here,
wonderful to tell, it remained without exploding. Had it
burst, of course annihilation of not only the beautiful organ,
lut also of great part of the cathedral itself, must have been
the conusequence. The custodian of the tower has had the
dreadful missile mounted on a foot of marble, and on it fixed
a brass plate telling the day (or rather the night), month and
year, when the fearful hail of irmon and fire fell on the devoted
town. The organ pipes have not yet been replaced, but white
limin blinds are dravrn down over the cruel gaps.. More than
half of the organ is so covered, thus shoving the extent of the
daiiiige tdine. 'The marvellous inechanical clock is apparently
nuninîj ured.-HBuilder.

The ore proiinent menbers of the British Association,
as a result '-f sotue private conferences hold during the Edin-
burgh meeting, have resolved to attempt the founding of a
permanent Science Union, for the discussion of scientific
topies and the diffusion of seientitie knowledge in other ways.
It is felt th-it annual meuetings, and then only of a fortight's
duration, give to the British Association a somewhat epheme-
ral character, which does not guarantee positive, and lasting
gtxud n'sîults.


